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Reflection and transmission of electromagnetic waves would occur on the interface of 
media with different electrical attributes, based on which Ground Penetrating Radar 
(GPR) detects invisible objects, layers, properties and distribution of underground 
media by transmitting high frequency broadband electromagnetic waves into the 
ground. It is a non-destructive geophysical technology which has been widely used in 
various fields of economic construction and military. The detection target of GPR 
varies and the application environment is often complex. In practice, the radar signal 
would be interfered by a variety of electromagnetic and background noises, which 
makes the signals received can not accurately reflect the actual properties, location, 
and size of subsurface media, resulting the detection and identification difficulty of 
the target. Especially, when the volume of the target is small or the thickness of the 
target layer is too thin, it would be difficult to identify the reflection wave of the target. 
In the fields of road and tunnel detection, mineral exploration and underground 
pollution detection, etc., layered distributed media would always be encountered. It is 
not only the depth and thickness of the layers, but also the reflection coefficient at 
each reflection surface and the dielectric permittivity and conductivity of the layers 
that need to be obtained. Therefore, this paper takes the layered media containing thin 
layers as the object of the thesis, and studies the algorithms of the identification of 
thin layer interface, and the calculation methods of depth, thickness, and electrical 
parameters. The main work and innovations of this paper include: 
(1) A variety of frequency transformation methods are researched and the 
generalized S-transform is applied to the ground penetrating radar signal processing 
for the purpose of improving the resolution of thin layers. The selection rules of the 
window parameters and the frequency of the single-frequency curve of the 
generalized S-transform are provided. (2) Various simulation models are established, 
and the connections of physical and electrical parameters of underground targets with 
the peak frequency and the peak amplitude of ground penetrating radar signal are 
found. The spectral response of the rhythm and the graded strata are researched 
respectively, and the results show that the tuning thickness rules of rhythm strata can 
not be applied on the graded strata. (3) A new qualitative method which is based on 
the cepstrum theory is proposed for the identification thin layers. A new type of 
cepstrum is defined, then the principle and the processing steps of the new algorithm 
are given, and the setting rules of the phase factor are analyzed and explained. (4) 
Based on the traditional spectral inversion algorithm, a new frequency domain 
quantitative spectral inversion algorithm is proposed in this paper for the estimation of 
thickness, depth, dielectric permittivity, and conductivity of the underground layered 
media. The generalized reflection coefficients at reflection surfaces are derived, and 
the objective function of the inversion is established. Due to the application of the 
new step-by-step inversion method, the efficiency and accuracy of the algorithm are 
enhanced. 
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 探地雷达 (Ground Penetrating Radar, GPR) ，又称为地面探测雷达
(Ground-probing Radar)、地下雷达(Subsurface Radar)、地质雷达(Geo Radar)、脉






















































探地雷达的发展大致可以分为 3 个阶段，分别是发明阶段(1904-1930 年)，
发展阶段(1930-1980 年)和成熟阶段(1980 年至今)[1]。德国人 Letmbach 和 lowy




岩盐等介质。到了 20 世纪 5、60 年代，El said[3]，Waite and Schmidt[4]等人首
次实现了使用电磁波进行地球探测。Waite 运用机载雷达实现了冰层探测的实验




















主要进口的商用探地雷达有：美国地球物理测量系统公司 GSSI 的 SIR 系列探
地雷达，加拿大 Sensor & Software 公司的 Pulse EKKO 系列雷达，瑞典 Mala 
GeoScience 的 Mala/GPR 系列，日本应用株式会社的 GEORADAR 系列，以及
Microwave Associates 的 MK 系列等。由于国外品牌探地雷达的销售都需要中间
经销商，所以价格中除了仪器本身的价格，还包括运输费、关税以及经销商的
中间利润。这使得国外商用雷达价格高昂，都在 50-100 万左右，且维修成本昂






研究探地雷达的单位主要有：青岛电磁传播研究所(电子 22 所)、电子 50 所、
电子科技大学、西安交通大学、清华大学、东南大学、武汉大学、中科院和国






的重点。假设目标层的厚度为 h ，电磁波在层中的双程走时为 tΔ ，层中介质的
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